CIMTEC partners with Qualitrol International to bring our customers expert repair repair services for HMI’s, drives, PLC’s, robotics, servo motors and circuit boards. Qualitrol is the ONLY authorized GE PLC repair facility in the world.

Don’t see your brand? We repair most all major brands, call 800.784.9385 or email sales@qualitrol.com

**Authorized repair facility**

**PLC’s – CPU’s – Controllers – Power Supplies – I/O Modules**
- Emerson*/GE Intelligent Platforms*/
- GE Fanuc*
- ABB - Allen Bradley
- Rockwell Automation - Schneider
- Electric - Siemens - Horner - Mitsubishi

**Servo Motors - AC/DC Motors**
- Gearboxes - Pumps
- Emerson - GE - GE Fanuc
- Siemens Allen-Bradley - Atlas Copco
- Baldor - Bosch Compumotor
- Danfoss - Eurodrive - Fuji Electric
- Indramat - Kollmorgen - Magnetek
- Modicon - Pacific Scientific - Rexroth
- Yaskawa - Kollmorgen

**Robotics**
- Universal Robots* - EPSON*
- ABB - Fanuc - KUKA - Staubli
- MiR - Kawasaki - Mitsubishi
- Yaskawa - Staubli - Robotiq
- FlexiBowl

**HMIs - Monitors - Industrial PCs**
- Teach Pendants
- Allen-Bradley - Computer Dynamics GE - GE Fanuc
- Barber Coleman Cincinnati
- Milacron - Hitachi - Intecolor
- Mitsubishi - Modicon Nematron
- Pilz - Pro-Face - Siemens
- Uticor - Xycom - Yokogawa

**AC & DC Drives**
- Siemens - GE - GE Fanuc - ABB
- Allen-Bradley - Cutler-Hammer
- Danfoss - Eurodrive - Indramat
- Kollmorgen - Magnetek
- Modicon
- Parker - Reliance
- Robicon
- Toshiba - Yaskawa - Kollmorgen

**Printed Circuit Boards**
- Miscellaneous Electronics
- All types and manufacturers

To speak to a Qualitrol repair technician call
800.784.9385